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APENTA
THE BEST NATURAL PURGATIVE WATER.

ORDINARY DOSE. A Wineglass ful befort Breakfast

The good effects of Apenta Water are maintained by smaller
and ateadlly diminishing doses, repeated for successlrs days.
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md the stock a hevy on, the stock of
ilk being poxticularly valuable.
Mont of th. firemen who were stricken

were ahl to rvport to their varlouscom-psnle- s

Isst evening, though In a weakened
condition. Chief SaHsr, Captain Coyl and
Truckman Gross ara at home.

The disaster eaisi considerable commo-
tion, aa the removal of the firemen started
fata report! aa to the seriousness of the
affair.

MADAME CURIE GETS A PLACE

Wife of famon French Fnralrlst
Will Be Lortorer at . .

gorhoane.

PARIS. June I -(- Special Cablegrsm to
The Bee.) Madam Curie, widow of Herre
Curie, who waa killed lately In a afreet
accident, ha been appointed to succeed
her husband a lecturer on physical science
at the Sorhonne. Thl la the flrit time that
a woman ha obtained so Important a post
In public education. The high council of
th Faculty of Science of Pari made the
nomination unanimously, and the directing
council of the university ratified It at
once. M. Biiand, minister of public In-

struction, Immediately signed the appoint-
ment, which he not only approve, but had
himself originally proposed.

Madame Curie enjoy the universal
esteem of the scientific world. The dis-
covery of radium waa due Jointly to her
husband and herself, but the first re-

searches which led up to It were made by
her when, with M. Bacquerel, she waa In-

vestigating tho properties of uranium. Her
thesis when she took the degree of doctor
of science was on radio activity. She mar-
ried Pierre Curie ahortly afterwards, and
both continued their researches In the same
field, first discovering polonium thus named
by M. Curie because his wife, nee Sklodov-ak- a,

I a Pole and then the world famous
radium. A professorship of physical science
wa endowed tpeclally for M. Curie, and no
better successor could have been found
for Mm than his widow. ' Bhe haa been ap-
pointed for the present only lecture but
will certainly be promoted to full professor
shortly.

It will be remombered that Pierre Curie
refused the Cress of the Legion of Honor
because It wna not offort d for hi wife
also. Madame Curie I a retiring as waa
her husband, and la wrapped up In her
woik and In her two children. Pierre Curie
and hi wife, when he died,- were. It I
Ileved, on the road to acme fresh great dis-
covery, which Madame Curie may be ex-

pected to carry through.

Appendix Kept Basy.
Tour appendix i kept busy warding off

the dangera of constipation. Help It with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. IB rent. For
ale by Sherman McConnell Prug Co.

EGYPT WILL HOLD THE GROUND

Prepared to Oeeapr Dlapated Terri-
tory If Saltan Makes Pals

Mot.

' CAIRO, June (.(Special Cablegram to
The Be.) Preparatlona are being ma-l-

In Egypt to occupy the disputed territory
In foroe If the sultan' attitude should
render it necessary.

Orders havo been laaued by the Inted-llgen- ce

Division at Cairo for all concerned
In Its department to be ready for aervlce.
The ordinance official have taken dock
of the material and ammunition, and the
railway and transport authortttea are
ready to deal with order for mobilisation.
With addition th British strength In

'Egypt will consist of (.121 men. '
The Egyptian army, which I officered

from the British aervlce, ha a atrength
of 11,471 men, and bring: th total force
up to 14,681. The discipline and courage
of th native troop have been well proven
under Lord Kitchener, and the alrdar, Sir
Reginald Wlngate, haa reported very
favorably on the present quality.

New Read Opened la Mexico.
MAZATLAN, Mexloo. June 1-- The first

link of the Quaymaa-Ouadalajar- a extension
of the Southern Paclllc, extending from a
point en the Bono ra railway nine kilometers
above Ouaymas to Torln, a distance of
seventy-tw- o kilometer, ha been completed
The new line ' will be opened to freight
and passenger traffic thla month.

KXtFED
Coffee Kalfed Aa Old Soldier.

An Old soldier, released from coffe at
71, recovered his health and tells about It
a follow:

"I stuck to coffee for years, although It
knifed me again and again.

"About eight years ago (as a result of
coffee drinking which congested my liver),
I waa taken with avery sever attack of
malarial, fever.

"I would apparently recover and start
about my usual work only to suffer a re
laps. After thl had been repeated sev-

eral times during th year I waa again
taken violently 111.

"The doctor eald he had carefully studied
my case and It waa either 'quit coffee or
die.' advising me to take Postum In its
place. I . had always thought coffee one of
my dearest friends, and especially . when

ick, and I waa very much taken back by
the doctor' decision, for I hadn't suspected
the coffe I drank could possibly cause my
trouble.

"I thought It over for a few minute sad
Anally told the doctor I would mak th
change. Postum wa procured for m the
same day and made according to direc
tlons; well. I liked it and stuck to It, and
since then I have been a new man. The
change In health began In a fsw day and
surprised mi, and now, although I am 71

year of age. I d lota of hard work and
for th past month have been teaming.
driving sixteen mils a day besides loading
and unloading th wagon. That' what
Postum In the place ot coffee haa done for
me. I now Ilk the Postum a well a I
lid coffee.

"I have known people who did not care
for Postum at first, but after having
learned to make It properly according to
llrectlons they hare com to ilk It a

U coffee. I never nilsa a chanc to
srsjse It." Name given by Postum Co.,
tattle Creek. Mich.

Look for the little book. "The Road to
S'eUvUle" In pkg.

RATE BILL RIGHT OF WAY

Action on Conference Report En Prece-

dence in the Benito.

H0USLT0 WAIT ON MOVES OF THE SENATE

Will Not Art aa Either Oaa (
the Conference Reports t'atll

tan Senate Saowa It
Hand.

WASHINGTON, June I.-- The probabili-
ties In the I'nlted State senate this week
Include consideration of a number of ap-

propriation bills and conference report,
the statehood question, the railroad rate
bill, the type of canal to be constructed
across the Isthmus of Panama and the
right of Senator Smoot to retain hit seat
In the senate. The week' business will
begin with th taking up of th confer-enc- e

report on the rate bill and It will hold
the favored position until disposed of.

After action on th rat bill preference
will be given to appropriation bills, th
naval bill coming first among these and th
District of Columbia bill following It. Of
the appropriation conference report that
on the Indian bill will receive first consld
oration with other following when ready
to be presented.

The sea level canal bill will hold U

place a the unfinished business, but It will
continue to be Jostled out of position by
other measures enjoying higher privilege
under the rule of the senate. It I now
generally conceded that there shall be a
vote on this measure before the final ad-

journment of the session, and with thl
assurance Senator Klttredge, who has
charge of the bill. Is content not to pre
unduly for It continued consideration. He
will, however, be prepared to proceed With
It whenever the way I clear and will de
mand a vote at the earliest pactlcable mo-

ment. There are many speeches still to
be made on the bill. Among the senator
who , are expected to speak on It are
Measra. Morgan, Millard, Spooner and
Hopkins.

Lively Defeat oa Statehood.
The conference report on the statehood

bill will ' be the subject of animated dis-
cussion, but the belief la quit general that
she report on the rate bill will be accepted
after comparatively little controversy.

Senator Foraker ha already given notice
of opposition to the adoption of the tate
hood bill and he will have, the support ot
several 'senator who stood "with him
against the union of Art son and New
Mexico. They will make strenuous effort
to have the bill returned to the conferee
with instructions to stand for th senate
position confining statehood legislation to
the creation of the one state out of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

The queatlon of Senator Smoot' eligibil
ity will be raised by. the presentation ot
the report of the committee on privilege
and election, but It I not probable that
th subject will be taken up for discussion
this week. It Is possible that th discus-
sion of the report on statehood may be
postponed for a week or more.

In executive session th Barn case will
follow th Wlckerham case.

Hoase Program.
Th program for th week In the house

of representatives contemplates work on
the sundry civil appropriation bill. Ther
are several matters, however, which may
Interrupt this plan and which injected
themselves Into the equation late Saturday
These are the rate bill conference, the
statehood conference report and the Payne
bill, making minor changes In th admin
istration of th custom law.

Th regular order Monday la th passage
of the bill under suspension of the rule.
This mean a day of legislation on bill
of local character. Should th senate take
action on the rate conference report on
Monday, . the houa will follow Tuesday,
although mora than one day may be con
sumed in thi connection.

Th statehood conference report will be
taken up In the houae Just aa won as th
senate accepts It. If th senate . rejects
the report, the matter may not be brought
up in the house, Just what the .plan in
this respect Is In the senate has not been
determined, but leaders predict that the
statehood bill will not be brought into the
house this week.

CHARACTERS NOT NEEDED NOW

Dearth of lervaata la Loadoa Olvo
Girl Their Chance for

Job. ,

LONDON. June t (Special Cablegram to
Th Bee.) It I aatd that there la such a
dearth of domestic servant that mistresses
are glad enough to dispense with the for
mallty of applying for reference.

Th lady superintendent of a bureau ot
employment for domestic servants Is au
thorlty for th statement that there are

o few competent servants nowadays that
If a girl looks smart and Intelligent
mistresses do not bother about character
at all.

"I have the greatest difficulty In many
cases." shs added, "to Induce mistresses
to write for reference, and many time
when I hav written down name and ad
dresses of previous situations, th paper
has been found crumpled up outside the
waiting room door.

"I believe the lady servant has killed th
referenoe. She looks so neat and thoroughly
respectable. She Is, as a rule, so unmls
takeably of gentle birth, thst halt the
women who come to me, would object te
suggest that a reference I necessary."

Pig at la la Merer.
TANGIER. June I. Fighting between

the forces of the sultan and tha pretender
has been renewed. The pretender ha
driven back th sultan' troops. Infllrtln
considerable losses, and also has devss
tated the territory of the loyal Riff tribe

Treaaeadoae Power
over constipation, biliousness, etc., Is show
In the marvelous cures made by Electrle
Bitters, to cents. Ousranteed. For sal by
Sherman 4 McConnell Drug Co.

Confederate Doooratlon Day
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Jon I Confederal

decoration day waa Impressively observed
here today. Tns graves or veteran, in
various cemeteries war covered wi
fjo
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ANARCHIST IS IDENTIFIED

otel Xpr YUwi Body of DetA Man sad
Stji Ha U Wonldbo Kttfcido.

KING ALFONSO TAKES A GLOOMY WW

aSdeatly Expects that He Escaped
This Tias Oaly to Bo Killed

at osac Patnro
DM.

MADRID, June 3. The rspture and sul- -

lde Saturdsy night at Torrejon de Ardos
of Mauel Morales, the chief suspect In
the bomb outrsge against King Alfons..

nd Queen Victoria, adds another dra
matic chapter to the Incident surround-
ing the royal wedding.

Morals wa recognised In the . little
town of Torrejon de Ardoe, midway be
tween Madrid and Alrala. A guarc- sought
to detain him, but Morales, drawing n
revolver, shot the guard dead. Then he
urned to flee, but a number of the In

habitant of th town were upon him
nd, turning the revolver upon himself.

he sent a shot In the region of hi hear',
expiring a few minutes - later. Senor
Cuesta, proprietor of the hotel from
the balcony of which Morales threw the
bomb, viewed the bod)' this morning and
completely Identified It aa that of his re-

cent guest. ,

It waa I o'clock Saturday evening when
MorSles, disguised In the garb of a work- -
Ingman, entered the station at TOrreJor)
de Ardos. He asked a child who waa In
charge of th office the time the next
train would depart for Barcelona. Hi
then sought food In a nearby chop. Hit
Catalonlan accent first attracted atten
tion to him. It wa then noticed that hi
workingman' suit waa entirely new and
did not correspond In texture to that
usually worn by a person of hi station
In life, hi face and manners showing
him to h a man of some distinction.

A private watchman from a neighboring
estate chanced to be present and he no-

ticed the facial resemblance of Morale
to the descriptions given out of tho man
een on th balcony from which the

bomb wa thrown, particularly the long,
thin and deeply serious face and tho
closely cropped moustache. He then ob.
served that a finger on the man' left
hand, which the atranger waa trying to
conceal, wa badly hurt and also that
there waa a email, fresh scar on his fore-
head. The stranger sought to take a
road leading Into the country, but tho
watchman Intercepted him and demanded
to know hi Identity. Morale declined
to give thj. whereupon a guard arrested
him. Instantly Morales drew a revolver
from his pocket and fired, the guard fall-
ing dead. Morale atarted up the road,
but a amall group of villagers ahead
barred hi paeeage. Then, turning, he de
liberately pointed the weapon to hta heart,
fired and pitched forward In the roadway.

IdentlScatlon I Positive.
An examination of the pockets of the

dead man ahowed that they contained
II In money and a small supply of bread

and cheese, but there waa nothing in them
that would give a clue aa to his Identity.
Thl fact created a doubt that the man
wa Morales, but when the governor of
Madrid arrived. with Cuesta Identification
wa Immediate and positive. The body
was then brought to Madrid. At flrt
there waa a desire to bury It at Torrejon
de Ardos, but when this was suggested
the villager Indignantly refused to per-
mit the boify to repose In their town.

Villagers of Torrejon de Ardos gave a
graphic description of the capture and death
or Morales. They say he appeared to be
greatly fatigued and fell aaleep on a bench
at the station. On entering the Inn he
called for dinner, but scarcely tasted a
morsel. The loquacious r ietreis of the
Inn discussed with him t; .svalllng tonic
of th throwing of the bomb at Madrid, de
claring It wa a heinous crime. At this th
stranger shifted nervously, saying: "Every-
one ha hi own Idea, which should be re
peated." Shortly after this he tried to

leave the town.
After shooting himself Morale fell In the

road. Th villager advanced toward the
pot with the most venturesome of them,

Francisco Martlnes, ahead. Through the
moonlight Martlnes. saw Morales make a
desperate effort to ralae himself on his el
bow, his right hand still grasping the re-
volver. Then the wounded man fell back-
ward, but the villagers waited fifteen min-
utes before going closer, fearing that he
might still be able to use the weapon. When
they did venture to the apot where the man
lay Morales waa dead. The weapon used
by him waa a seven-sh- ot revolver.

Woaad on Body.
A close examination of the dead man

showed that there were three abrasions on
the body besides the death wound one on
th head, one under the left eye and one
on the forehead. His disguise was com-
plete to the laat detail, even including th
common ateel watch ordinarily carried by
worxmen.

the body of Morale wa exposed this
afternoon for th purpose of allaying pub- -
uo indignation. Thousands of persons
surged before Uie municipal morgue seeking
to get in llns to be admitted to the room
where the body lay, but cavalry and In-
fantry blocked th ffort of the throng.
which murmured Imprecations against the
assassin. Public feeling waa lntenae, chiefly
because of the great number of victims. It
is seldom that a bomb explosion has had

uch deadly effect, th casualties in this
instance being twenty. four persons killed
ana more than eighty wounded.

rinal disposition of the body of Morales
haa not yet been determined upon, but the
public demand an Ignominious burial.

The American envoy to the royal wedding,
Frederick W. Whltrldge. and hi suit had
an opportunity for a brief conversation with
King Alfonso during the reception at the
palace Baturdajuatght. When the conver-aatlo- n

naturally turned to the attempt on
the king and queen, King Alfonso shrugged
hi shoulders and mad the following sig-
nificant statement, ahowlng how he views
the future:

King Expoet to Bo Killed.-- Yes. fortunately. It waa. unsuccessful
but It will com again. It may be any
time perhaps tomorrow, perhaps within a
month, perhaps within a year but it will
come."

The face of the king wore a look of calm
resignation aa he gave this forecast of
the future. Although he bore himself
splendidly throughout ths terrible expert
ence, the courtiers witnessed a trying
scene as King Alfonso and Queen Vic-

toria hurried within th castle after the
attempt waa made to assassinate them
For a moment Alfonso's nerves were com
pletely. unstrung, and turning to Queen
Victoria, her dress spattered with blood,
he exclaimed:

"Why did I bring you to this country?
It was wrong; you never should have come
here."

Then the queen mother and one of the
Infantas calmed the over-wroug- nerves
of the king and the bridal couple repaired
sxdly to the nuptial chambers.

A gsla performance waa given tonight
at the opera after a remarkable Inter
ruplton. It waa discovered Saturday night
that one ticket for the performance waa
missing. This had a suggestlv meaning
a th official had scrupulously kept
track of the destination of every one ot
them. Therefore 'ths entire Issus waa can
celled and new ones of a different color
were given out. Ths change was thi causa
of great confusion, but It waa considered

to be Imperative In order to guard against
th possibility of the missing ticket giving
access to the opera house of a person who
might throw a bomb. The American en
voy and his party were present. The king
and queen were greeted with enthusiasm.
It waa a brilliant spectacle. The opera
was "Lucia de Immermoor."

The churches of Madrid today celebrated
masses of thanksgiving for the eacape of
he king and queen. The scene at the
athedral wa Impressive.

Father Disown Anarchist.
BARCELONA, June t Senor Morales.

father of the anarchist who attempted to
kill King Alfonso and Queen Victoria and
who committed suicide at Torrejon de
Ardoa Saturday night, wa seen at Bar
celona today. He Is the proprietor of a
prosperous factory ther. He has a
trong Individuality and Is highly re

spected. Answering the questions of an
nspector of police concerning his son he

said:
'I wish to know nothing of this in

famous creature formerly bearing my
name. I have not considered him my son
since I drove him from my house March

The reason for his being cast out was
purely domestic and I beg to be excused
from disclosing It. I do not know whether
he waa connected with the attempt on
he lives of the king and queen, as I have

considered him dead since he was cast
out March 1."

Morales' brother, Fscundo, gave these
details concerning the dead man:

"At an early age he was sent to the
mercantile center of Oermany and
France, where he became an expert In
textile production, but his natural bent
was chemistry, end he returned to his
home with a library of German and
French works on chemistry. His morose
disposition led to family troubles, which
culminated In hla father disowning him.
Then Morales translated German chemi-
cal books for the Ecole Moderre at Barce
lona. He lived quietly In a boarding
house and had few acquaintances. He left
Barcelona recently, saying that he would
be gone for a long time."

No Anarchists Leave London.
LONDON, June S.- -A an outcome of

the Invstlgntlon ordered by the govern-
ment an authoritative statement was
Issued on behalf of Scotland Yard, aecord- -
ng to which for montha past no person

known to be an anarchist left British
shores, while two men concerned In the
attack on King Alfonso a year ago have
been for weeVs under observation In Lon-

don.
Pope Join In Thnnksnlvlnar.

ROME, June I Pope Plus, the members
of the papal court, members of the diplo
matic corns, member of th Roman aris-
tocracy, and twenty-tw- o cardinal were
present today In the Blstine chapel at a
solemn Te Deum of thanksgiving for the
escape of the Spanish sovereigns from
assass'.natlon. Th United States was rep-

resented by Archbishop Barley of New
Tork.

SERMONS TO THE GRADUATES

Commencement Exercises nt Lincoln
Institution.

LINCOLN. Neb., June I. (Special Tele
gramsChancellor W. P. Aylsworth thla
morning delivered the baecalaureato ser-
mon to the seniors of Cotner university.
He wsrned the students of the gullded
vices of society and the business world and
advised them to fortify themselves for an
active place In the world. His subject
waa "The Responsibility of the Educated."

Chancellor D. W. C. Huntington of the
Wesleyan university preached the bacca
laureate sermon to the' seniors of that In
stitution, his subject being "Leadership."
He said a tide ha set In which will never
cease until leadership In the nation la di-

vorced from selfish ambition and greed of
gain. .,. ,

Rev. J. E. Tuttle delivered the high
school sermon at the First Congregational
church on "Ideals of Life."

George W. Berge, who spoke at the
Memorial day services of the Modern Wood-
men of America, lauded the plain citizen
who haa fought and fallen In the battle of
life for better things.

Perallar Accident to Boy.
HARVARD. Neb., June

What came near being a fatal accident
occurred yeaterday afternoon at 4h home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards, when
their child, a boy of 7 years, became seri
ously cut on a barbwlre fence. The father
had taken a young calf away from Its
mother, which had egaln got through the
fence where the cow was feeding, when
this boy and a smaller one also crawled
through the fence to play with the calf.
when the mother cow came after the larger
boy, crowding him against the fence, one
Strand of the wire being Just high enough
to strike the boy aCroa the throat. The
cow, still pressing the boy agalnat the
fence, resulted In the barbs cutting ths
child's throat from within about two Inches
of one esr to about the same distance
from the other, except for a short skip
under the chin; but the result was the
cutting of a vein and the free flowing of
the blood. At thl writing, favorable con-

ditions seem to give hopes that the Jooy
will recover.

Newton Confesses to Robbery.
ELAIR. Neb., June S. (Special Telegram.)

Arthur Newton, who was arrested at 201

South Twenty-fourt- h street, Omaha, laat
night, charged with robbing the two sa-

loons In this city last Tuesday night and
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hooting several times at Night Police
Frank Brooks, was brought here this even-
ing by Sheriff Minck. Newton confesses
to being a party to the burglary, but
denies doing the shooting and the breaking
Into the freight depot, where the revolver
with which the shooting was done was
stolen. Newton says the man who was
with him was an and did the
shooting and took the gun with him.
He also owns up to getting Into the saloons
here on th previous Sunday night, when
the money and goods were taken. New-

ton's father, who died here a few years
ago, was a prosperous merchant and the
family lived here for a good many years.
Toung Newton has served a term In the
reform school since which he hsa worked
at different kinds of Jobs here and other
places.

Nebraska New Note.
BEEMER August 8ass ha purchased

the meat market of Rudolph Rhodes.
PAPILLION Bert Becker of Richfield

died last evening, aged 86 year. H leaves
a wife and three small children.

BEATRICE Wood A Son, proprietor of
the general store at Ellis, have let the
contract for the erection of a brick block
at that place to Shank A Currier of thla
city.

PAPTr.t.TON The woman waa was ar
rested for striking the teacher, Mlsa k,

was brought before the commis-
sioners of Insanity yesterday and pro-
nounced Insane.

CHARDON Articles of Incorporation
have been filed by A. W. Relkman. Joseph
T. Mav, Louis E. May and Ernest K.
Relkman to acquire and operate the tele-
phone exchange.

BEATRICE The firm of Schick A
liverymen, haa dissolved,, Mr.

Bchlek purchasing his partner's interest In
the business. Hi. Carmlchael will go west
soon to engage- - In business.

BEATRICE The Woodmen of the
World of this city will observe next
Sunday, June 10, as Memorial day. Rev.
J. E. Dm vis will preach the sermon In the
evening at the Christian church.

Hl'MRfilDT-- O. A. Coorjer has received
a cablegram from his daughter. Miss Eva,
announcing her aafe arrival at Manila,
where she expects to begin the work of
teaching In the city schools at once.

KEEMER Beemer is the Droud possessor
of a new Are bell. The members of the
nre enmnanv have banded themselves into
a strong organisation and are ready to meet
an emergency at a moment's wsrnlng.

BEATRICE The barn of William Mal- -
wald. a resident- - of West Beatrice, waa
destroyed by fire, with all Ita contents.
which inciuoea a nne spring wagun. ine
loss will amount to about W00, with only
A insurance.
STROMBBI'RO Owlnsr to the large class

and the fine weather, the attendance at the
graduating exercises was large and many
were unable to get In the opera house. Tho
address by Prof. Preston of Fremont was
well received.

HUMBOLDT The city Is now In dsrkneis.
the electric light plant having shut down
Saturday evening In order to allow the In-

stallation of the new engine, dynamo and
other Improved machinery being put In by
Messrs. Cooper and Linn.

BEEMER The commencement exercises
of the Beemer High school took place In
the opera house Friday evening, June 1.
Rev. 6. W. Wadsworth, D. D., president of
Bellevue college, delivered the commence-
ment address on "Oood Cltisenshlp."

BEATRICE Word has been received
here from Bremen, Germany, stating that
Robert Klose, a Beatrice resident who
was operated upon for appendicitis, has
recoveied and will sail fur home In com-
pany with Mr. Klose this week. They
have been In Germany for two years.

TECL'MSEH At a meeting of the board
of directors of the Johnson County Agri-
cultural and Mechanical society, held in
this city yesterday afternoon, it was de-

cided to hold the annual county fair from
September IS to Q, inclusive. This Is the
second week after the state fair at bin-coi- n.

BROKEN BOW A select dance was
given at the opera house last night, the oc-

casion being a return compliment to the
Masuma girls by a number of unmarried
society boys, who wished to show their ap
preciation ol the aoie manner in wnicn ma
young women handled the May party ot a
few weeks ago.

CREIQHTON Mrs. Samuel Galley died
her suddenly at 11 a. rn. today of apoplexy.
Deceased was among the early settlers of
Crelghton, coming here in 188. and her hus-
band opened a general merchandise atore
called the Pioneer store, which was In con-
tinual operation until the death ot her hus-
band March 18, lJt.

BEATRICE Claude Drew, a barber of
this city, cut the end of his forefinger
nearly off while shaving a customer, the
accident being caused by his hand acci-
dentally hitting the person in the chair
Just after he had opened the rasor. A
physician put a half doxen stitches in the
wound In dressing It.

BEATRICE The Uage County Teach-
ers' institute will be held In this city,
beginning the week of June 11. A class
of ninety will receive certificates of gradu-
ation from Mit-- s Anna Day, county super-
intendent, snd State Superintendent K. C.
Bishop of Lincoln will deliver the address
to the graduating class.

Hl'MBOLDT Dr. George Oendy was
called Into the country last evening to dress
a painrui wound tor the son of
George Marshall, a well known farmer and
stockman. The lad got one of hta hands
In a pulley and It vti badly crushed, tear-
ing the flesh from the Angers and render-
ing them liable to amputation.

NEBRASKA CITY The Nebraska City
fire department, the Knights of Pythias
snd the Woodmen of the World will unite
In the observsnie of Memorial day on Sun-
day, June 10. The oreaent plans embrace
jl proceasion to the cemetery with Memorial
day exercises st Wyuka. Judge faul J ra-
se n will deliver the address at the cem-
etery.

NKBRABKA CITY Yesterday afternoon
a gallon of gaaollne exploded in th base-
ment of Cleveland A Bon's store while Kl-ws- rd

Fsuiice waa filling a ran of gaso-
line. Faunce waa seriously burned on his
face and hands The store was set on lire
by the gasoline, but th flames were ex-
tinguished by the Are department tiefore
any damage resulted.

BEATRICE-- C. M. Mitchell and C. L.
Walker have returned from Omaha,
where they closed a c ntract wlh the
repreeeciaUve of the Stromberg-Carlso- a

12 pounds is
what you get out of on

package of Fillsbury's Best Breakfast
Food VITOS, at a cost

same amount ot the
serve foods at ten

The cfc

cost you about 1.82. That means a
saving of 11.17 on every package of

Vitos you use. Pills- -
bury s VitOS contains two full 'pounds
of the "white heart of the wheat." When
simply sr.d quickly prepared, it makes

12 pounds of the most delicious food.
The ordinary cooked food, 10 cents a
package, usually contains about i

of a pound. 12 pounds would cost
lit
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DO YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT

COLORADO?
If so, fill out the blank below and mail to

C. H. SPEER.S,
700 Seventeenth Street Denver Colo.,

And youwill receive by return mail FREE, a set of handsome
souvenir postal cards, showing mountain scenery together with
a number of beautifully illustrated booklets, telling you how to
make your summer vacation trip to the Rockies, a most enjoyable
ev&nt.

Dear Sir Please tell me about Colorado.

Name

Postoffice

State

Telephone eomps-n- for the latest type o
central energy switchboard, central e

equipment and central energy Instru-
ments for the new Home Telephone com-
pany at thla point.

HUMBOLDT Stephen Miles, son of Jo-
seph Miles, the well known millionaire and
politician of southeastern Nebraska, left
this week for Johnstown, Pa., where to-
morrow morning he will be united In mar-
riage to Mlsa Lyde Fearnley of that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles expect to make an ex-
tensive tour ot the east and will then re-
turn and make their home In thla county.

BROKEN BOW Shlloh commandary No.
26, Knights Templar, of this city haa In-

stalled officers aa follows: Eminent com-
mander J. J. Wilson; generalissimo. C. L.
Cutterson; captain general, C. T. Orr; pre-
late. Alpha Morgan: treasurer, H. Lomax;
senior warden, W. H. Bruce; Junior warden,
E. R. Purcell; atandard bearer. J. C
Bowen; second bearer C.Wllllng; warder,
J- - Molyneaux; sentinel, J. W. Bruce.

HUMBOLDT Charles A. Furrow, a well
known farmer who haa been In steadily
falling health for the last year and who
left a week since for St Joseph to enter a
hospital with a view to undergoing an op-
eration for the relief of hla trouble, died In
the hospital on Friday and the rerhaln
were brought here yesterday for burial.
The funeral took place today, with Inter-
ment at the local cemetery.

MINDEN The annual alumni reception
waa given to the class of '06 In the opera
house last night. A special program was
provided and a delightful social time wa
(pent. Refreahmenta were served. The
Junior reception to the class was given at
the home of Mrs. F. R. Glngsley May 17.
On May 27 Rev. W. 8 Sturgeon gave the
class sermon at the I'nlted Presbyterian
church. The annual graduating exercise
were held at the opera house May SI.
"CHADRON The executive committee of
the Soldiers and Bailors association of
Northwest Nebraska met today In the
office of the adjutant. County Judge C.
Dana Payers, and decided to hold the an-
nual reunion on their grounds on the
Bordeaux, with grounds to be made ready
for campers June So, but the reunion
proper not to commence until July 2, Ar-
rangements have been made for the Fort
Robinson band to be In attendance during
the .whole of the reunion, which will close
July .

PIERCE The commencement exercise of
the Pierce High school were held in the
opera house last evening. The addreea to
the class by Prof. J. WT Rear son of Peru
was fine and contained many thoughts that
are helpful to the parents. His subject was
about things to be learned outside of books. ;

This mas th largest class that has ever
from th school. The alumni Igraduated the graduating class last even- -

Ina--. the banauet belnx served In the car- - '

lore of the Congregational church by ihe
women of the church.

TECUM BEH A amall wreck occurred on
the Crete-Aubur- n branch of the Missouri
Pacific road, which runs through the north-
ern part of this county, Wednesday even-
ing. A defective rail, two miles west of
Cook, caused a couple of freight oars to
leave the track and bring the balance of
the train to a sudden standstill. On of
the cars waa loaded with corn and the
grain was wasted on the roadway. A com-
pany of traveling men were engagod in
a game of pitch In the caboose at the time
of the accident and were considerably
shaken up. No one waa seriously Injured,
and the wrecking train soon cleared the
track.

TBCUMBEH Herman Reutter. who
makea hla home wlthu his brother. J. J. I

Reutter, In the northeastern part of this
county, waa dangerously If not fatally
kicked by a mule one evening recently. He
was In the horse lot snd was endeavoring
to keen some mules which were In the lot
from Aghting a colt. One of the animals
kicked at him. striking him In the face
and on'lhe head with loth feet. He was
rnrir4 iincnnaHnua and remained In that
state for many hours. Two physicians were J

sununored from loon, nut at last
thv reported his condition aa very

low and did not hold out much hope for
his recovery.

CHADRON A council of the Knights of
Columbus with forty-fou- r members, about
ino being present from the Black Hills and
eastern councils, was Instituted here. High
mass was held, at which they assisted.
Rev. E. P. Murphy of Lead. g. D., preach-
ing a sermon. Rev. Father Barry of
tins city was relehrant. The following of-
ficers were elected for the Chsdron coun-
cil: William Chrlshold. grand knight: J.
E. Hasburg department grand knight;
Bruce Hamilton, chancellor: J. C. Farrell.
Mil. n.1,1 uura, u r V T u , . K tfua rmt.r.X

I log secretary; J. W. Flnnesran. treasurer;
peter DufTey. warden: J. Y. Cain, Inside

I guard; M. lKwllng. outside guard: Rev. J.
, Barry, chaplain; J. W. Flnnegan. M.
nnenan ana r. r. nayea imntfi. a Ban-
quet waa served at the Blaine, with I'M
covers, snd tossts were responded to by
the eloquent Ones from sbroad. Dr. B. A.
McDermutt nas the only representative
nutloed from O
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THE BIG SELLS SHOWS

OMAHA, THURSDAY, JUNE 7.

li Skit Us TMIs wis Ertr Sits lifirt Is Tsar CCy

1,000 PEOPLE 108 CAGES 110 JUIUUX
100 Imperial Amailng Aets 100
1 0 Champion aUmbaok Rldor1 0

TWO HERDS OF
TRAINED ELEPHANTS
I0UIL! HERO If SIIERUI CAMELS III DROattlllEf

Mitel Pslarirlci Inn. lti(U rrmia; tit$
8 DENS of TRAINED BEASTS
3 HUGE CIRCUS RINGS
30 NOVEL MID-AI- R ACTS
MIX CLOWNS- -A 8INCIN8,
HU INO LOT OF rUN.M.KIRs4U
10,000 Snnts for 10,000 PnopU '

SI.!0;?0. A- - MonNiNQ
YOU WILL SCt THE MOST
GORGEOUS NEW FREE
STREET PARADE
MAILT 1,11 rtlrtt til IIIMHI MT01LIT fUTWrfsT- -
Miia rwi limns, titcTMUui, untitle muiT

III IUHIIWS rui MUlt IIMUT K

starlet f trssl frM fcrlKit fnUkltkst Text Pise s ft
braaa Ires lsMiatil; Iftsr na taw. Iniyksar IsrMsl

VHl tlltllT. Illl II Slllt, PlOfl Til UltllTVITta.
PllOf TIITI III COIITIUCTfl. U0IS Irtl All I

P. at rtBFNaUaCES COHMICI I ill I P. .

IXCUKSIOW HATES MOM IVtltYWMt

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARX

OMAHA vs. LINCOLN

JUNE 4, 5,16. f 10.

MONDAY, JUNE 4TH. LADIES' CAT.

GAMES CALLED 3:45.
. r---r.

BOYD'G Woewrf Surg
Manager

SPECIAL KXOAtJKME.VT.
TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY AMER-

ICA'S FOREMOST COMEDIAN.

Nat C. Goodwin
In Hla Latest and Greatest Succeag,

THE GENIUS
Price, 1 5c to f 2.

SCHOOL AID COLLEGE!.

WILSON XOLITCE ICR VJCMO
In th beautiful Cumberland Valler. Courses
let-lin- to tra;rrM of A.. B. and liua. it( laaaic s, Music Art. A moot earclleiit fao
ultr. Catubua 60 arrss: 14 bulldii aa: raimoderate. M 11. REAPER, la D, IT at.U CU Anv, CUMMkikJuUVau t4
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